
CATECHETICAL RESOURCES
FOR CHILDREN

FEEDBACK TOOL

We are grateful for your efforts in engaging the young Church of
the Archdiocese of Newark in this Synod process. In order to

ensure that this process yield lasting fruit, we invite you to share
your experiences working with the young people as well as their

own dreams, hopes and desires for the Church.  
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FEEDBACK TOOLS INCLUDED

Share feedback for Grades K - 2 Activities

Prayer Activity Feedback (GK-2): Share pictures of the Synod Prayer Activity
(You will be able to upload up to 5 files to the feedback form.)
Logo Activity Feedback (GK-2):Share the colored Synod logos (You will be
able to upload up to 5 files to the feedback form.)
Questions (GK-2): Share responses to the two Synod questions for grades K-2

Click on the following links in order to share feedback of your experience engaging the children in the
following activities:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckRVgDbD0eWJPJgaEMEUaAMCu0fGe-KAZW4MGEUgY2TxTQ3g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5lo3hzdsACST9WHwbin3bAQ_SRLFChww2Lon1ihtFUUFeVw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8GRXN3ADgScbrvdAzygu7lW3MxsDLIRSriZ3PTomb1oxWCA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Share feedback for Grades 3 - 5 Activities

Prayer Activity Feedback (G3-5): Share examples of images of drawings
or posters of the Synod Prayer Activity (You will be able to upload up to 5
files to the feedback form.)
Logo Activity Feedback (G3-5): Share examples of the colored Synod
logos (You will be able to upload up to 5 files to the feedback form.)
Game Question Responses (G3-5): Share a summary or some examples
of responses to the Synod Game questions.

Click on the following links in order to share feedback of your experience engaging the children
in the following activities:

Share feedback for Grades 6 - 8 Activities

Prayer Activity Form (G6-8): Share examples of images of drawings or
posters of the Synod Prayer Activity (You will be able to upload up to 5
files to the feedback form.)
Logo & Instagram Posts Form (G6-8): Share examples the new logos
and/or Instagram posts designed by your teens. (You will be able to
upload up to 5 files to the feedback form.)
"Whatsapp" Activity Posts Form (G6-8): Share examples of the
"Whatsapp" messages the teens have written for Pope Francis as a
summary of their opinions, suggestions, and responses to the Synod
questions. (You can share the responses as a text response or you can
upload up to 5 image files to the feedback form.)
Game Question Responses Form (G6-8): Share some examples of
responses to the Synod Game questions.

Click on the following links in order to share feedback of your experience engaging the children
in the following activities:

Share PRAYER SERVICE pictures
If you have a Synod prayer service with children in any grade, we invite to
share up to 3 pictures by using THIS PRAYER SERVICE PICTURE FORM.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScORRtiSJldM9g2aPOJoOVEqUEawUPOA5f2botvveXmN1USDw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf48Z-jVpvyEXLUWsAMSelLLvEorpOViX-bApSiJTM8jJ2mwA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScAU8xj4Dc-aC5_KPhP1M_Bs4dQjknLQhcAn5MixPE0EMJlOg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe027f0noNqARKo5SKKZ_SSfKE0frx1YAxkU46f7_DXtH9mDA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSexMjdHDbb7YpvHTc3xCpmHuW_uiONJLIKsbz9f1-2FU5XzRw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgBFUK23RDWxpYTw9DR4U5-wgRQjMGVw0AIiTtB_OYcO1GJw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEPtiGd3j3LFGHqN44EoCxKy2U2LjuPdVciaO3nbHmwHY2cw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6WZDwJ80W5YucIRN7t1rHB3br_VXwP9NzCQ5I8twYmJWdBQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

